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Silver Engineering/s New Grab-Roll Beet Screen 
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Tabk I.-Hehe)', California. Comparison uf Last Day of Operation of Old StTC(,ll with 
First nay of '1't"ew Sin.'Cli. ;\ppnn:imatd)' ;:)50.000 Pounds of R(:C1S I~ach Day ft'orn lhl' Same 
Jlidd, 

Old S,reen .:\(;w ~frceH 

Gross Weight B('('ls 100 100 

;\er \\'l'ig,hl Clc~n Ill',,!:; SUH 
Total Screening:, Plus 2:1.-15 18,9G 
TalC I !'(~12 ii, 7:~ 
,\tt;iChcd Crowu;-i and 'lops 
Total Possible SCJ'cl'nill.!:!s l-l,IO 
Actual Suc('ltings 1O.~;\ 

Sere!'11 EHcC! jvcl1{,ss 

1 Vice President. Sihn Engineering \Vork", Inc. lkllHT, CoJor'l(!o. 
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Table ~,-Heb('f, of Srn:ens with Approximately 2,000,000 
Pounds 01 Beets Over 

California, 
Appn)xilualcly 1,500,000 Pounu.s of Beets Over 

Old SCt'cen, 

Gross Weight Beets 

Tolal Plu, Taic 
Tare 
Auadwd CnrwllS and l'o!-'s 
Tonll Possible Screenings 

Scn:cnitlgi 
Screen Elfcctin..'ncss 
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HlO 

80,<)7 
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.j,HG 

17 
4,95 

l"ew Sen'cn 
100 

80,ill 
HL:\t} 
~},iW 

IUl; 
\U4 

6'1,5!i fj;, 

Table 3.-Sargcnt. California. Comparis:Hl (If SCf{'('HS 'Virh 
Pounds Over :\C\" SCH..'>t·U and ApprOXIHutdy ;)5,000,000 Pounds OYer 

4(},UOO,000 

Old Sueen Nt~W S(Tct"n 

Gross Weight Beets 100 100 

Total Sfreenings Tare 
89.4:) 88.~8 

10.:)7 11.12 
fare 7,67 5,72 
Attatl!cd and Tops ,1.17 ·!A·1 
Total Possjhk Screenings 6.10 6.68 
Actuai Scrn:uil)gs 2.90 'lAO 
Screen EUccti ,"cness ri7.5-1r;{. 80.8!% 
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2. of a 
unit. 

GRAB - ROLL UNIT 

The arc mOlllHed a ,lope' and aU lIlrll tlg<! inst 
tlle How 01 l)ect:i, I unit IS shown !Il ') 

of the removal of takes 
the cage surlace 
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there a dlalHc that lhe \I'ill it through. 11 it is Hot 

broken. w!ll be tht· samc a heel: 
gra\"il ~' when 

strikes it. the blo\\' \lilI drive il the roll and nOt II iP 
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Figure 3.-Beets and clods on a grab-roll screen at Herber, California, 
are shown at the left and screenings from a grab-roll screen are shown on 
the right. 

The;.e ac tions result in din, cl ods, trash, e tc. , bein g held next to the 
rolls ulltil they are broken up and taken through whil e bee ts d ance on 
over the screen. 

This yea r we d es igned a 42- in ch pil eI'. T he des ign was new [rom the 
ground up. "Ve revi ewed every part of it, every de tail, every [un ct ion . 
W'e incorporated every improvement that would make it more con ve ni ent, 
faster and more effective. These included open const ru ct ion for grea ter 
accessibility, hydraulic dumping strut , hyd rauli c p la tform and pil eI' lifting, 
hydraulic steering, more complete a nd direct dirt recovery, a utomatic ra re
taker, power boom raising, power boom sw in ging and auto matic osc ill at ion 
and, of course, a grab-roll screen . 

FigUl-e -f.-Forty-two inch piler at Tracy, California. 
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Figure 5.-A grab-mIl screen on a 42-inch piler shown on the left and a 
beet pile at Tracy, California, fmm a 42-inch piler shown on the right. 

This screen was YO inches wide a nd consisted of 7 Ri enks ro lls and 5 
sets o f gra b-roll s. 

The first piler o f thi s design is in the factory yard o f the H olly Suga r 
Corporation a t T racy, California. Ma ny of you have seen it. During the 
early part o f its op era ti on , before it started to rain , they were able to re
strict their piling to just the cl ea nest loads. T a ble 4 shows the screen per
form a nce on ap p roximately 1,750,000 pounds of the bee ts ha ndled durin g 
this dry weather. You will note that the scree n remo ved 87.83 percent o f 
the removab le ma teri a l. There is no qu estion in my mind but tha t the 
pile put up with this pil er was the clea nest pile ever put up with mechani c
ally harves ted beets. 

After it started to rain , they increased the speed o f the harvest to 
finish as qui ckly as possible; thus, they took beets over th e piler witho ut 
selection. 

This was our first field exp eri ence with muddy bee ts. \IVe had tri ed 
mud in the shop and found no difficulty. There had been enough moisture 
at H eber to ca use some dir t to st ick to the rolls. In bo th cases we found 
that the differenti a l speed between the two rolls had a clea ning action tha t 
limited buildup. NevertheLess, we were a nxious to try rea ll y muddy beets 
and at las t our hopes were rea li zed. 

T here had been some Loose mu d balls' forming inside the cage roIls. 
\'Vhen we go t into th e mud, these rolls filled up so lid a lld then quit buiLd
ing. Very Little mud stuck to the smooth rolls , but, where it did stick, the 
kn eading ac tio n of the spiral o n the cage roll ca used it to peeL off. No 
cleaning was necessary a nd the screening action was as good as ever. There 
was some excessive buildup in the Rienks kickers and they required some 
cleaning. 

During th e la st two weeks in November, Tracy had .84 inches of ra in . 
T a ble 4 shows th e scree n performance on approxima tely 2,000 ,000 poun ds 
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of beets handled 
cOllditiolls the S(TC('1l 

IllaLter. 

that time. 
slill reilloved 

You will note that 
perc(,llt of Ihe 

('V('II under tl1es(' 
ITIll()\'ablc foreign 

The Hcber and SargclIt ,(Teem had 'I 
rolls. 

l hcsc .screens, 
StiTCH had 7 Rienk, rolls 

R icnks rolls 
and ;"J Alter 

into account their trash . 
dods, and Illud. alld cons!ruction (osls, \\T bclinT the standard 
screCll should han: ., Ricnks rolls and sNs o[ ill 
I, ;\ screcn for a '12·jllch coll\cynT should be UO inches wide; for a ::Hi·j nch 
cOllvcyor-72 imiles ,vide; alld lor it ;lll·ill( h inches wide. 

This grab·r"ll screen has delllollstrated thaI with dods it will 
break them and strcen out. It has de!llonstrated· thal it will ITlllOVC 

01 Irasil--cv(;11 weed rools. 11 has also dellloll· 
straled all ability t() (ope with 

01 it am! collhdclll lhal it will 

Table ,t.-Trac)'l CaHfonlhL "l2~lndl PileI' Scnx':ning ResuiL'i on Approximately l,750,~ 

000 Pound, of lIee!s Durin:.;; Dr, Wmthcr. 

100 

rotal Srrccn i Ilgs PI u" T::n (' 7.'11 
Lne 

.'\ u achz·(f Crowns :md rops 

2,G7 

Table 5.-Tracy. California. 42-1nd1 PileI' Sn:ecning Result;; on Approximately 2 j OOO,000 
Pounds or neelS During 2 Weeks or Rain)' Weather. 

Gross ,It'eight ne('IS 100 

:\cr \Ydg:llt Clean Beets ~O.8(; 

fotal Scrccning:.. Plus Tart' 19.14 
rare 10.11 
'\ttached CrO\U1S awl 'lop, 14 
1'Ol.lt Possible Scrccniugs 12.110 

:\ct Hal Screening...; 
FJfcttivenes,'\ 


